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NEBRASKA WOMAN WHO COULD
HAVE SAVED CHILD'S SIGHT.

CASE OF AWFUL INDIFFERENCE

Mother Who Grew Lonesome In Oma-

ha

-

, Packed Her Grip and Took Home
the Babe Which Had Beoun to Sec ,

Under Specialist's Care.

Phoenix , Nub. , .Inn. II! . Because
Mrs. Joseph Knox , who lives near
licru , became lonesome In Oinaliii antl-

wantctl to conic homo , liur Illllo seven-

wcoks'old
-

baby boy will bo blind nil
of his llfn.

The child was born blind seven
weeks ago.Vhnn thico weeks of ago ,

the Infant's niotlior noticed Hint It did
not gain Its eyesight and the child
was Inltoii to n prominent specialist In
Omaha for examination. This proved
the ulilld to have been born blind and

! 1 the specialist determined to make an
effort to bring sight to the little lei-
low.

-

.

After many days of hard work , the
child was made to wink Its eyes when
objects were batted beloro it. There
was joy in the heart of the specialist
over his wonderful accomplishment.
lie realized then that , if he kept up
with his work , the child's sight would
be created and would bo permanent.-
IJut

.

several weeks more were essen-
tial to a permanent result.

Just at this point tne mother be-
came

¬

lonesome. She said that she had
remained away from home as long as
she possibly could and that she
couldn't stay in Omaha without her
husband another day. The result was
that , In spite of the piotests of the oe-

ullsl
-

, who offered to give his services
absolutely free of charge , and who
know so well what it would mean to
give eyes to a human being , the In-

different
¬

mother packed her grip ,

wrapped her little blind baby in her
' arinu , boarded n train and came home ,

.

> knowing that as a result of her action ,

the little fellow will never in all the
world be able to see the light of day.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Mrs.

.

. llrnno Hanson is on the sick
Hst. .

Mrs. 1'ritchard was In Norfolk from
Meadow Grove.

Albeit Tim of Pierce was hero on
business yesterday.I-

I.
.

. L. Graves of Tllden was a visitor
In Norfolk yesterday.

William Hagerman of Wakefleld
was In the city yesterday.

Misses Florence and Quocnle Ma-

loney
-

returned from Battle Creek this
noon.

Miss Laura Chapman of Walla Wal-

la , Wash. , is in the city visiting
friends.

Miss Laura Schavland of Madison
visited Miss Mnrgerio Uarnes over
Sunday.

Senator F. 1. Hale of Battle Creek
was In Norfolk yesterday afternoon on-

business. .

J. D. Haskell of Wakoiicld arrived in
the city last night for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. D. Mathewsnn.-

J.

.

. F. Heppcrley of South Omaha
was in the city yesterday and last
night. Ho went to Madison today.-

Mrs.
.

. L. W. Kdwards and daughter ,

and P. II. Fitchford and daughter of-

Fullerton. . wore In Norfolk last night
enroute to a point on the JL & O.

line.A.
.

. J. Durland left this noon for
Washington , D. C. , Now York City ,

Hartford , Conn. , and other eastern
cities. He will be absent about two
weeks.

County Commissioner John II. Hard-
Ing

-

passed through the city from Mead-
ow

¬

Grove to Madison this morning ,

where he goes to attend a meeting of
the county commissioners. Burr Taft ,

the newly appointed commissioner ,

was also a passenger for the county
scat

The storm area which prevailed in
this territory nil day yesterday has
passed on to the south and Norfolk
awoke this morning under a clear , cold
sky and with little wind stirring. The
trains yesterday Buffered remarkably
slight delays on account of the storm.

Twelve new houses have just been
t> mpleted by A. J. Durland at a cost

of ? 30.000 , making a valuable addition
to the residence sections of the city.
Six of them arc located In a row on
First street near the Junction , and
the remainder are on The Heights.
The houses are all modern throughout ,

equipped with furnaces , light and wa-

ter.
¬

. Mr. Durlnnd built them to sell
to persons desiring homes , nnd has al-

ready
¬

disposed of two of them.
Reports being received today Indi-

cate
¬

that the storm which swept over
this section yesterday was not so
much a local affair as at first reported
and that the entire state was more or
less covered with a white blanket.
The report received in Norfolk early
yesterday morning was to the effect:

that the storm area extended only to
Clearwater and Pilger , and that at
Fremont there was rain. Later In the
day the rain developed Into snow.-

A
.

number of Norfolk people who in-

tended
¬

to tnko the M. & O. train to-

Ilosklns and Wlnsldo yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, wore prevented from doing so by
the rapid repair work of that train
crow. The engine went off the track
at 0:30: In the morning , near the city
station of the Northwestern railroad ,

nnd those who had Intended to be-

come passengers , left for town , to
wait until the engine should bo rellft-
cd

-

to the rails. They contemplatedr
uomo delay , and were surprised , wlien

they returned to the station , to llml
that the train had pulled out of town
long , long boforo.

The Team Whist club mot last
night with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 1. Durland
and for the second time the men nnd
the ladles of the club were pitted
against each other. Regardless of a
conspiracy among the ladlofl of the or-
ganization to report that "tho men
were so badly beaten that they reftiHii-
lo talk about the game. " nnd regard-
less of efforts to bring this report into
print today , the fact remains that the
men were gloriously victorious by n
margin of eighteen ho'iutlfu ! points on
the evening's piny. Tlim Is the second
time the men have won by good mar-
gins and tl'oy say today that the
chances are the club will fever nRnin
lie divided In just Mint 'Mii'iu T TV o
games , the men declare , are nltouolhor
too uninteresting when reduced loHURli
merciless Rlntiithtpr

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hp'-oby given that tlip un-

dersigned dl.l on ( he llth dnv of No-

veiilier A I ) . 11105 , nss'ici'tto thorn-
selvoq togot'ior' for the purpose of
forming a corporation under the Inws-
of the stito of Nebraska. The trune-
if such cornorallon lo be t'io' Harper
Medicine company , Us prlnc'nal' phee-
of transacting business being In Nor-
folk

¬

, in Madison county , Nobniska ,

atid the general nntiro of said busi-
ness being the nrinufaetnro and com-
pounding of medicines and the sale
thereof. The amount of the capital
stock nuthorlxod Is .p.OOO.ilO to be-

pnld In cash. . Said corporation to-

commence1 business December 1 , 190,1 ,

and continue for the period of 10-

years. . The highest amount of Indebt-
edness to which said corporation can-
al any time subject Itself shall not
exceed two-thirds of the capital stock
and the affairs of s-tld corporation are
to bo managed by HH olllcers consist-
ing of a president , socrotnry and treas-
urer. .

Dated November 11 , 190C-

.Anguat
.

H. Klesnu ,

Herman Klesiu ,

. ) . TCarlo Harper.-

.DISCUSSED

.

C RtOF HE TlETH
_

Household Economics Department of-

Woman's Club Has Good Meeting.
A very pleiisanl and instructive

meet Ing of the household economics
department of the Woman's club was
held yesterday afternoon sit the home
of Mrs. G. II. Sailor. A large number
of the club were present. The pro-
gram , which included a number of
very timely pai ers , was begun with
a piano duet rendered by Misses Cole
and Jenkins. Dr. Cole followed with
a talk on "Tho Care of the Teeth , "
which proved to be of much interest
to the members present.-

"The
.

Cookery ot Cereals" was ex-
plained by Mrs. Baker and Mrs. K. A.
Bullock read a very interest ing paper
on "ISxtrnvagunt Wives. " The prog-
ress

¬

of the Pure Food bill now before
congress was reported on by Mrs.
John H. Hays. The department will
hold Its next meeting at the homo of-

Mrs. . Woatherby on February 1U.

WANTS ROOSEVELT. '

Talk of Chief Executive Becoming Suc-
cessor

¬

of President Harper.
Chicago , Jan. 115. Talk of electing

President Hoosevelt as the successor
of the late President Harper at the
head of the University of Chicago has
become general in university circles.-
It

.

is said to have been one of Dr. Har-
per's

¬

hopes during the last months of
his life that the way could be cleared
to have the president take the head of
the university at the close of his pres-
ent term. To bring this about , It will
be necessary to alter the constitution
of the university , which provides that
only a Baptist may be the president.
President Hoosevelt worships In the
Dutch Reformed church.-

It
.

has been definitely decided that
the final resting place of President
Harper shall be In a memorial chapel
to be erected on the university cam ¬

pus. Until the completion of the chap-
el

¬

, the body will remain In the vault
at Oakwood.

BOTH RELY ON AMERICANS.

Conference Opened In Morocco , Al-

giers
¬

, This Afternoon.
Algiers , Morocco , Jan. 1C. The con-

ference
¬

opened hero this afternoon.-
As

.

the delegates assembled , there was
no outward sign of tension.

Both Germany and France ore count-
Ing

-

on the support of the American
delegates.

GASOLINE MOTOR.

Union Pacific Car No. 5 In City Going
West.

Fremont Tribune : A gasoline mo-

tor car was In the city today , on Its
way westward. It was car No. 5 of
the type being manufactured by the
Union Pacific road at the Omaha
shops. It was hero for an hour at

| noon , the stop being made to give the
crew of four men In charge opportu-
nity

¬

to take dinner. The car Is on Its
way to San Francisco , where It will
bo used In the suburban service. Dur-
ing the stay hero a number of Inter-
ested perhons inspected the novel car.

The motor of the car Is in the front
end , In the triangular space formed by
bringing the end to an apex from the
full width of the body of the car , this
giving It the minimum resistance of
wind pressure. The motor is 100horse-
power. . The car Is made almost ox-

cluslvely of steel. U will seat sixty
persons. The speed at which It was
nolng nin today was about thirtyfive-
uiles an hoir. hut It can make a max-

Imum of seventy miles.

CATTLE OF BROWN COUNTY SUF-

FER

¬

FROM IT.-

DR.

.

. M'KIM WAS CALLED THERE

The Anlmrls We e Dying as a Result
rf n Peculiar Disease , and the State
v ctciln.-rlan Was Summoned Mil-

Irt
-

Clogs In Slomnchtj.-

Alux

.

worth , Nob. , Jan. lit. Special
to T'C! NIMH : There Inn boon a pe
collar cliM'iKc among the cnttlo aiuniii-
i. . ' o n I Vr Morjjnii lout four head
of stoolState Vetoi'lnnrlnn C A-

.Mo
.

! i wiM iieUtled nnd arrived
TlrirH-iy nlK'H.' He irttde nn os.imitn-
i I'M mil pt'ted Hint the cause of thu-
dlnoiMj WIIH the eating of too mucli
" f I'lei , Inch clog * In the Htomnrli-
Of M'O CMIfe.

I in II i Miller nun called to-

O'Ne.ll * e torduv hv Illness there.

WAS A WISEOLD CHOW
_

D'rd o ( Bl.iclmi : i , With Wounded
Wing , Skins Owl to Dcnth-

.lonrvuiu"
.

'
. Neb , Jin. 11. ICdltnr-

XOWH : Kpoaklng of the wisdom of
! ' I gs , there can't any of

them got -bond of crows. They hang
1 round P'P' cattle yards In ( locks this

'iiio- ' n nd | ay little attention to a
man unless he has a gun. Then , no-

i i'.i- ic, circful lie IH to conceal
It , they make themselves scarce with-
in

¬

gun-slioi One day last week , how-
ever , by the merest piece of Inch I

gut the drop on a hunch of thieving
crows ami killed onf and broke the
wing of another. I o-ipturod the one
with i broken wing nfti'r a short race
ii'd rcso'vi'd' to make an example of-

ilm
i

lor the other PPOWH.

Having no string In my pocket I

itil'.cd a ( junrtor Inch rubber band
hut I chanced to have with mo , limped
! ils hand around the crow's lot; and
itt'ioliod it to the broken end of a1-

Imb of a tree. Then I left the erow-
iar tf ] ! !: to I IIP tree nnd cawing dis-
nally

-

to his mates who hovered about
ilgh In the air. Concealing myself at

awaited developments. The crows
circled nearer and nearer the captive ,

cawing vociferously. He was evident-
y

-

a young crow and his father and
nether , brothers and sisters , uncles
ind aunts and all his more distant
ehtlves lor miles around were Hock-
ng

-

to his assistance.
Soon an old crow alighted on top of

the tree , then another and another
mt 11 as many as fifty crows were as-

sembled all about the prisoner. Kl-
tally an old crow fluttered just above
he wounded one , the captlco sleod-
lis foot and with this help manngod-
to Hop up onto the limb to which the
rubber was attached.

Now a crow council was hold as to
the best means of getting the wnund-

d
-

one out of the dangerous locality.
The broken wing was thoroughly In-

spected
¬

, nlso the rugger band attach-
ng

-

his foot to the limb. Then , as if-
M ovncnHmi nf n nlnti of fif'tinn nil

old crow removed tlie band from the
limb of the tree and passed It over
the broken wing , so that it pulled that
member downward.

The young crow was then encour-
aged

¬

to try ( light. lie made a jump ,

stretching his good wing , and as ho-
Iropped downward the air caught the

broken wing and opened It upward.-
As

.

the other wing was Happed the el-

istic
-

pulled It down again. This mo-
tlon was accentuated by n kick of the
foot to which the other end of the
rubber was still attached. The crow
wabbled at first and nearly reached
he ground before he learned to prop-

erly
¬

use his new Hying gear but ho
soon got the hang of It and Happed
triumphantly off to the big trees down
the river. J. A-

.REECE

.

MADISON COUNTY MAN

Laurence E. Peterson Said to Have
Lost $16 O'Neill Mayor Acts-

.O'Neill
.

Frontier : On the complaint
of Laurence E. Peterson , a young man
from Madison county who says |

came here for the purpose of buying
land , Ed Mahon was placed under -

rest last Saturday by Sheriff Hall and
lodged In the county jail. The com-
plaint

¬

charges that Mahon enticed the
ilalntlff Into a card game and fleeced
him out of 1C. Mahon , while not a
resident of O'Neill , Is well known In
local "professional" circles and has
been Involved In similar scrapes bore
and at neighboring towns on various
occasions.-

It
.

seems from the story told by
Peterson that he came up bore from
Madison county to buy land with the
Intention of moving hero and farming.-
Ho

.

fell In with Mahon and some of the
local talent and was separated from
the $15 above referred to. The mat-
ter

¬

was brought to the attention of
the mayor , county attorney and sher-
iff

¬

, who set out to recover the man's
money and apprehend the guilty.-

Mahon
.

was taken to the county
court , fined $25 and costs amounting
to 1730. The $10 was nlso recovered
and returned to Peterson with $2 more
to pay extra expenses ho had Incurred
by having to stay In town another day.
The total amount Mahon had to dig
up was $ flUO( , or11.30 more than the
original "haul." Ho was also cited by
the authorities to leave town by Tues-
day morning , which same he did.-

As
.

a sequal to this Incident comes
an order from Mayor Doyle for the
removal of cards and card tables from
all saloons under penalty of having

their HeoiiHCH revoked.-
In

.

speaking of thu affair Monday
Mayor Doyle Bald :

"It IH liic.iimbnnt on thu nuthorltlei-
to protect Htrangers who como to town
to transact IIUHIIICHH. Wo have been
bothered a good deal with thin fellow
nnd his resident pain , and thcno rob-
borlcH

-

will bo slopped If I have to
close every saloon In town. A few
mouths ago a Hlmllnr Incident occurred
when a prominent hmdncHH man of nn-
'dlolulng county , who was hern on
business , \VIIM ( lowed out of $ f! | . I

went to DIP Hiil'inn where the holdup
'cciirred and recovered the man's moil-

o"
-

. The ( minium will ho ordered to-
ro ovc cnnlH 'iiul tables and the order

111 IIP hoedoi ) nr the saloons will he-
Hoped. . If card tables c'tii not bo main-
ti'iifd

-

' without Humbling hold-upH the
ili'oiis will have to dUpcum ) with

cT-d * nllogrlher "
The million men are dlnplcaRed with

fie order , HIP majority of them claim-
l'i'

-

they never allowed gambling In-

1'ielr phri'H and llilnk they are made
M suffer hoc'iuHo of the courHo others
have pursued.

SYMPATHY WITH MORRISES.

Condition of Woman Ejected From the
' White House Is Serious.

Washington , Jan. I ! ! . Mrs. .Mino-
rMoriIs , who WIIH ejected from the
while bourn1 , In lying In her room al-
I'M' * Wlllard hotel In a HcrloitH condit-
ion. . Dr. Morris HII.VS there has been
little change In her condition within
tlie last forty-eight hours. Mrs. Mor-
ris

¬

had a complete collapse on
Wednesday and for a time her life was
despaired of. Then she rallied some ¬

what. There linn been no pronounced
Improvement , but the physicians In at-

tendance are guarded in their state
ments.

With a reservation that an examina-
tion later will fully determine the
facts , Dr Morris stnlen thnl lie be-
llevos his wife has been Internally In
jured and Ilm I tl'o Injury was received
In the forcible ejection from the while
house.

The matter promises to grow Into
11 iritlonnl scandal. The COIIHCIISIIH of
opinion Is thai the president knew
nothing whatever about the matter ,

'Mid that the blame must full on bin
secretaries , l.oeb nnd Barnes. The
'inoHtlon Is caifdng the widest hind of
Interest , hut the members of congress
and olhers hero do not noem to want
lo discuss the matter for publication.
They show great sympathy for the
Morrises. An effort to get several to
talk today was unsuccessful , although
privately they criticise the president's
aides In no limited terms.

BOTH IN PENJTIENTIARY NOW

O'Neill Attorney Sends Two Valentines
to State Prison.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : Two weeks ago
the Ainsworth Star-Journal contained
this item :

On Wednesday morning Warren
Butler , father-in-law of David 131 lor of-

Pulfalo Flats , drove Into town with
toiler's team , and fed It bnck of Henry
Lochiulllor's implement store. To-
ward noon he (Uncovered that the team

iroiio. The 'phones were used and
'it was learned that a man had been
seen driving such a rig northeast. The
'phones wore used all over that part
of the country and he was traced on
and on until overtaken as above stat¬

ed. Part of the good work done In
this case was done by Attorney Butler
of O'Neill , a brother of the man who
drove the team to town-

."The
.

sheriff of Keya Paha made the
arrest' and Is bringing the man and
team to Springviow. Attorney Butler
Is gone over after him. "

The man's name who stole the team
Is Fred Valentino , who formerly lived
in this county. Judge Harrington went
to Ainsworth Thursday last to preside
at his trial and upon the defendant
'pleading guilty was sentenced to the
penitentiary for three years and six
months.-

W.

.

. U. Butler was In Ainsworth at
the time and Interested himself In the
case , having the sheriff of Brown coun-
ty appoint him UK special deputy and
went out after the culprit. Valentine
was apprehended In the vicinity of
Gregory by the sheriff of Keya Paha
county , who brought him to Springviow
and turned him over to Mr. Butler.
Valentine was then taken to Alnawortb
where sentence was paBHOd.

The fellow Is a brother of Fred Val-
entine , convicted in 1898 In this county

> f shooting Frank Willows of Dorsoy
and was sentenced to the penitentiary
for a term of six years. Fred Valen-
tino

¬

attempted to hold up and rob the
Willows family , who hud a small store
at Dorsey at that time. He drew a
gun on young Willows , who put up a
fight and received a slight bullet
wound on one ear. Mr. Butler was
county attorney at the time and pros-
ecuted Valentine. Ho has now been
instrumental in sending the brother of
Fred Valentino to the penitentiary.-

Warnerville.

.

.

Robert Dwyer of Lincoln Is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. C. J. Ix> dgu.

Dick Sleeper wont to Grand Island
Thursday to attend the business col-
lego.

-

.

Hey Johnsto'i , who spent the sum-
mer In Buffalo county , has returned.-

Alex.
.

. Snider shipped his crop ol
red clover seed to Slonx City Thurs
day.A

.

good sized crowd was present a
the night-cap social given by the la-

dies of the M. E , church In the hal
Wednesday evening. The ladles wll
give a ghost party al the same place
Wednesday evening , January 21. The
proceeds will go toward the purchase
of a boll for the now church.

ELKHORN VALLEY MEDICAL AS-

SOCIATION HERE TODAY.

STRONGEST OF KIND IN STATE

Some Thirty Phynlclann nnd Surgcono
From All Over the Northern Part of
Nebraska Assembled at the Elk
Club Hooinii Thin Afternoon.
Some thirty uiomberH of the l lk-

mm
-

Valley Medical widely , cnniprht-
UK pn.vMicmiiH ami HUigeiinu irom inn
inrlhein part ot the stale , am holdli.i ;
heir semi annual meeting In the KIU-
niidte room loil.iy. With one exceptioi.-
ho

.
miclety him al\\aH met In Norlolk.-

'lie
.

HtreiiKlh and iieope of Hie Hocloty-
HIH grown HO i hut It IH second only to-
hi1 Mule MHHiiclalliiii In strength.
The program InchnlcH many of the

mini prominent ph.NHlclaim and HII-
Ceoim

-

; In the Hinic and IH of ureat hen-
lit 10 those intending In Hint U pur-
nils

-

them to Keep In touch with all
if the InlcHi theories and practices In-

nrgery and medicine.
Tim program lor Ilm meeting In :

Call to order , 2 p. in.
Heading of mlmilcii-
.lleporl

.

ol committee on cioduutlalti.
Payment of annual dncH-
.Iteporlii

.

ol Hcciclary and Ireamuor.
Reports of commllteeii on auditing ,

irrangoincnlt * , grlovancou and uecrol-
gy.

-

) .

Annual election of olllcoiu
The lollowlug papers will bo read :

IteliOHpect of thirty-three years of-

icllve practice , W. F. Conwoll , Nellgh-
.I'roclltlH

.

and Slgmolillllu , It. I ) . Ala-

on
-

, Omaha.-
DlM'iiHO

.

of ( lie Aiilrum of Hlghmorti ,

' . II. Bailer. Norlolk.-
UmilH

.

of Ollico Uynceology , W. O-

.lenry.
.

. Omaha.
Acute ArilirllIH DofonnmiH , Acute

\rliculnr KheumatlKin , DlffercnUul D-
iinosis

-

; , C. W. IlaigeiiH , Hot Sprlngu ,

S. D.

Some Observations and ConeliiHloim ,

vims nnd otherwise , 13. A. Weir , Chad-
on

-

Post Operative Vomiting , George J-

.liiHlnm
.

, Fremont-
.Cutaneous

.

Affections , W. II. Pelei'H ,

Stanion.
Strabismus , II. 11. I.emero , Omaha
Iteporl of Kansas City meeting of-

he wonlern surgical and gyiioeologle-
il

-

association , J. P. Lord , Omaha-
.Glanders

.

, I ) . W. Ilcattle , Nellgh-
.Injnrleii

.

of the Head , It. H. Ithoilon ,

'remold.
Pneumonia , W. F. Mllroy , Omaha.
Diagnostic and Prognostic data In-

lervous and mental diseases , J. M-

.MKen
.

, Omaha.-
W.

.

. ICon well of Neligh IH pretd-
lent , F. A. Long of Madison IH secre-
ary

-

and W. II. II. Hagoy of Norfolk Is-

reasurer of the association.-

TRUST'S

.

MINIONS DANQUET.

Standard Oil Travelers Are Guests of
Manager Ghecn.

Sioux Clly Journal : The names of
Tom IjiU'Kcni mid Iilii Turlioll MM ton
es of conversation were strictly la-
oo

-

) ( d last night at the Hotel Howard
leeaiiHo the manager of the local
irniich of the Standard Oil company ,

I. A. Gheeu , was engaged In the act
f giving a baiiiiet( | to the workers un-

ler
-

the company In north western Iowa
mil eastern South Dakota and NehniHi-
n. . The main object of the meetlim
was to get the men acquainted with
ho management and with each other
mil to discuss the work and plans for
he coming year. A meeting for htln-
mrpose was held after the banquet , at-
ho company's offices , at which these

subjects were pretty generally dis-
cussed. .

The men present wore the follow-
ng

-

: ( ! . J. Mullenburg , Orange City ;

Waller DieSlbloy ; O. B. Freyberg
mil T. II. Ten ICyck , Sheldon ; II. T-
.McClnln.

.

. Mapleton ; Charles Ubby ,

lock IlapIdH ; W. W. Martin. Onnwa ;

Thomas Crogan , Paulina ; L. J. Wadst-
y.

-

. Cherokee ; W. A. Allen , Snther-
and ; IH. . WaHhmer , Vermilllon , S.

I ) . ; Otto F. Tapport , Norfolk. Neb. ,

and M. O. Harden , Ponca , Nob.

Suggests Granite Pipes-
.Knglneer

.

Hincs , who runs between
S'orfolk and Columbus on the Union
Pacific road , suggests to the taxpayers

> f Norfolk that , when It becomes time
to lay a sewerage system In Norfolk ,

granite pipes be nsod for the purpose
iiKtead of Iron. Ho says that the

granite pipes will draw In the mois-
ture from the surrounding territory
ind that the granite will take this
moisture through Itself , thus draining
surrounding territory.

FIREMAN J. J.J.YNGH IN JAIL

Man Who is Charged With Borrowing
$400 from Old Woman , Caught.

1. 1. Lynch , a railroad fireman on
the Northwestern who was known In
Norfolk and who at one time ran be-
tween Scrlbner and Oakdale , and who
will bo remembered as the man who ,

courting the daughter of Mrs. Wllhol-
mlna

-

Schoenfelt at Scrlbnor. succeed-
ed In borrowing $100 from the prospec-
tive mother-in-law and then lied , Is In
jail at Fremont nnd has been bound
over to district court. Concerning
the preliminary hearing , which was
held yesterday , the Tribune says :

Fireman J. J. Lynch , who ran away
with ? 100 that ho borrowed from Mrs-
.Wllhelmlna

.

Schoenfelt of Scrlbner af-
ter promising to marry her comely
daughter , Anna , was unable to affect
a settlement when the two women

called on htm at Ilm county jail , nnd-
WIIH later given a preliminary hunrltiR
before .luiillco Damo. Ho wan bound
over to Ilio illMlrlo.1 court under bond
of film , In Him of which ho returned to
jail.

Mm. Hchoonfelt nnd her daughter
called on Lynch lo aiicorlnlii whntklnd-
of Holllomonl he wanted to mnliu. Ho
told them ho would be unable to repay
the money nl once , but ho would ngrcn
to marry Mlsii HchoenfiOl and : lvo
money to her molher an ho earned It.
Ills offer WIIH coldly received by the
women , who Immedlalely left

Al the preliminary hearing which
WIIH held at 10 o'clock , holli women
related the Htory of Lvncli'n

( | ile l of $ | iHI lo buy the rcMnininr of
.lohn Llvvyjohn , They nmd IK- ro-
celvcil

-

the iiioliey at II o'clock mi No-
veaiber

-

11 and left at once.

WORK IN CONGRESS.

Two Ncbrflskfliis Are In Pnvor of Tnk-
Imj

-

Ony Off.
Washington , .Ian. It--! The . .1.1,1(0'-

HI
(

the Philippine bill WIIH cmirln.ltI 'il-
tin1 IIOIIHO. Two of the Nohrr.l' i | . lo-

illon
-

; : are HII: | ! lo favor aboliHlniiiho(

iii'Mff on Hiigar-
.I'roHldonl

.

IfooM-voll IH prcparlnc ( e-

Mend to eongroHH a moimago favorlni ;
Hie lock canal.

When people miy anything good
ibonl you , ever not leo what , a few nro
uroHont-

VYoO Must h'ot PorgutW-

ojit'i1 rniishinl I y impmv-
in

-
r in Hi" nft ( if iiiulcinr irmo-

os. .

N west Stn " 8 in

Curds an ! Finish ,

*

We jil-o c IITV n , Kinf l.m
!
' M MI M i nrsI-

.

:

I. M. MACY.-

ri

.
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I-ARM LOANS
Lowest Rates.-

I

.

I W. J , GOW & BRO , ; ii-

KOnrOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS
tt
-

t- *

She His Cur d Thousands

DR. CALDWIiLLO-
F CHICAGO

' All-op.il.li.v. ll-

opalhy. . Klri-iric .unl ( ii n-
ITill .UI'MI Illl .

Will , by request , visit profcHlotially
NORFOLK NKIIKASKA. OXNMID-

IIOTF.I Tliri'SI\V. I'KIJ s-

ONI3 DAY ONLY-

.lf

.

every four weeks. Consulticr while tlu ( ipportunlty IH at hand.II < CAhnU'KIJ. llmltH bcr practiceii the npi . i.il treatment of dJsunses ofho eye. cur. noxo. throat. Inn s , femalellHCIUKS diseases (if ClllldrOH (111(1 lilt'lironii. nervous anil surgical diseasesif a curable nature Karlylon , broni-hltlH , bronehlal
consump-

catarrh ,ironic catarrh , headache , constipation ,tomneh and bowel troubles , rhuiimat-lHin. -
. nuiirnlKln. sciatica , kidney dl.s-3iiH -

) H. HrlKht's disease , diseases of theliver arid bladder. dizziness , norvousr-iess. -
. Indigestion , obesity. Intorriiplednutrition , slow growth In children andill wasting ( llKciiHUH In adultH. doforrnt-leH -
, club feet , curvaturu of tbo KpinoijlHciiHCH of the brain , paralysis heartllHeMHf. dropsy , HwullInK of tlie lltnlm.Htrletiiru , open soros. pain In the bonesKriuiiiliir i-nlarKi'iiifiitH anil all IOIIKstandlnkdlHeiiHon properly treatedIII I and Skin I > | NCII 'N.I'lmplcH. blolchus , criiiitlinis. liverspots , falling of the hair , bad complox-oii -
czeina. throat ulcers , bone pinna ,bladder troubles , weak back hiirini ;urine. passliiK urlno too often Tin of-institutional -Is l ' ( Hli-kiu-s ihoof too much ln.1uroiiH nvdi ( noes searching treatment , promptand a cure for life.eases of wonion. Irregular in , na-tniutlon. -

. fallliiK "f the womb , - . , , rdiiwii li.iliiK fcnitile lls t.ici mi-ii-, I. kof sexual tone. I.eucorrhea. st.-rllitv oriMrr.ju'ss , consult Dr. Caldwell . , , , , ! uowill show them the cause of DI.MTli | . .MM ) Hie lr..u-way In In otiu cni , l( -iiiirtTN , CJiiller. I'Kdila. iMIt-M.and enlarged glands ircatertiti , tnomibeiitiuieiiiiK Injection method abso ¬lutely without pain and with ,loss , r , ! , . , , , i , ! , , , , , ! ( s , , , . ilf
it

,
the

own dlscnverles
. and Is really the mostlontill. m.-thod of this advanced ,Dr. raldwell has practiced her profes ¬sion In some of the largest hosi-tiilatlirotiKliniit the country. She lias nosuperior In the treating and ( haBiins-UK

-of diseases , deformitieshas , et Sheate opened nn olllco n Otnnlm No-raskii. -' . where she will spend a portionof each week treiitltiK bur many pa-Ments. -
. No Incurable eases accepted fortroatmont. Consultation , examinationTiid advice , one dollar to those Interest-

DH.
-

. QUA CALDWEMj & CO. .

to Gee


